:*A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Shep.herd's- Town, Va. on the 1st day of
October. 1810, which if not taken out
before the 1st day of January, 1811,
will be '.it-lit to the General Post-Office
as dead h'tters,
'A.
Mrs. Ankrem, William Armstong.

B.
Michael Kurkclt,'2;n Clemant Banks,
Francis Busy, Philip JJoyir'.i, sen.
J'ainey Banes, 2 / Benjamin Boydston.

NOTICE.

•Smithficld Races.

20 Dollars Reward

TTTIE purchasers at the sale of John
•* Hansburgh's property are informed that their .obligations will be due on
the 2Oth instant. They are deposited
in the hands of the subscriber, and if
not'discharg\'d by the 30th instant, they
will be put in the hands of proper officers for Collection.
JESSE STALL.
Octobers, 181O.

HPO be run for over "a handsome
•^ course, near this town, on Wednesday the Ifrh day of -October next,

N A W A Y on the 13th in,^'
fromabc subscriber, living i n | <•'
frrson county, Virginia, 5 milts frof!.'
Charles-Town,*

NOTICE.

HE purchasers at the sale of the
\
C.
Fine cut Chambers, Jacob Cretztfr. ,,
personal property of the late (.loo.
D'. ,
S. Washington, dec'd, on the 18th of
Joseph Davis, John Dicks, John '. 'December last, are hereby notified thnt
Dozvnx, Peter Dunn, 3,'
their bonds became due on the 1st inE.
stant; and if not immediately dibrhargWilliam Evans. '
.ed, they will be put into the hands of
William Tate, esq. for collection by
•"•£• y •»»•*•'
John Hogan, Joseph Haynes, John suit.
Heins, Jacob Huijnes, Joseph Hedges
LUCY W A S H I N G T O N , Ex'trix.
John Harrison
October 5, 1810.

L.

\

Henry Line.

A purse of Forty Dollars,
three mile "heats, free for any horse,
mare or gelding, carrying weight agreeably to the rules of racin'g.
On Thursday the 18th will be run
for over the same course, a handsome
sweepstake, one mile heat, free as
above, the winning hor»e the preceding
day excepted.
And on Friday the 19th, will be run
for over the same .course", a purse of
Twen'ty-Ji've Dollar*,; two mile heats,
free as above, the winning horses the
two preceding days cxcepttd. 1'he
entrance: will lie one shilling in the
pound, to be entered the d:.iy before
running, or double at the post. 'Four
hordr.s to start each day or no race. —
Proper persons will be appointed to
settle any disputes that may arise. No
booths tojje set up in or near the ground
without paying ten dollars to the purse.
TIL ENDS LEY, Manager.
September M., 1810.

A Negro Woman •
named D A R K E Y , aged about thirty,
six or seven years, about five' fecttw"
or three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linsey habit, one
striped cotton ditto, and several calico
ditto ; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
V Chambray muslin bonnets-has
down look,.and raises her hand to her
face or picks her fingers when spn|ien
to.. .Ten Dollars will be paid to anipcrson-that will "secure her in thccou n .
ty jail, or deliver her to the subscriber
if taken within the county ; if taken O u>
of the county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be pnid by
J A M E S KITE.
September 21, 1810..

Jefferson County, to wit.
September Court, 1810.
MaryMlCan,.Joneph Menncr,John
Ann Frame,
Complainant,
OST on Saturday last at Mr. John
Miles, David MClay, John M'Cally,.
against
Anderson's Tavern in CharlesScptha Martin, Loyd Miles.
Conrad Smith and^William Tapsicot,
Town, One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Wanted Im m ediately ,
6.
Defendants.
in Notes, the numbers not recollected, T
John Ollcboh.
LAD about 15 of 18 years of age,
IN C H A N C E R Y .
six of the notes are of twenty dollars
P.
as an apprentice to the Painting THHE- defendant Conrad Smith not
on the Columbia and Potomac banks,
John Philips, Thomas Pije, George the others pi five and ten,_the bank not Business. Apply to the subscriber, in
having entered his appearance
Perry.
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
remembert d. The above reward will be Charles- Town.
R.
- -JAMES- W-H A L E Y. . rules of this court, and it appearing to
-.g.iven-to any person who may..bc_far.tu-._
George Robinson, George Rapp.
the satisfaction of the cQurt that he is
nate enough to liad them and return., .. ..September 20*,
S.
not an inhabitant of this Commonthem to the subscriber, and no quesSamuel Swarts, John Stipp, Henry tions asked.
: It is ordered, that he do ap.
JOSEPH CRANE.
Darkesville Fulling Mill. wealth
Simunds, Thomas S/iazi1.
pear here .on., the second Tuesday in
Jefferson County, Sept. 28, 1810.
V..
HP HE subscriber's Fulling Mill, near November next, and answer, the K\\\of
.Samuel Vail} 2.
Buckles-Town, is now in complete the complainant. And it -is funV«
Five Dollars Reward.
. '
W.
order for the reception of clothv For ordered, -that the defendant Tapsicot
T R A Y E D or stolen about the first the convenience of those living in the
Agnus Williams*, Adam Weaver.
do not pay, convey away or secret any
of July last; from the farm of Jo- neighborhood of Shepherd's-Town, he monies by him owing to, or goods or
JAMES BROWN, P. M.
seph Bell, sen; two miles from Smith- has fixed a stage at' Robert Worthing?
-October "2, 1810"
effects in his hands belonging_tp_the.
field, Jefferson.[county, Va.__
ton &r Go's stpre, .in^Shepherd's^Towri, absent defendant"-Smith, until the fur.
anJ at Casper W'alpert's tavern, for ther order of this court, and that a copy
A-.Bright Bay Horsey
List of Letters
the reception of raw cloth — Persons of this'order be forthwith inserted in
about
fourteen
hands
high,
three
years
In the Post Office, Charles-Town, Oc- ;
leaving cloth at either place, will please the farmer's Repository, printed in
old
last
spring,
dark
mane
and
tail—no
tober 1st, 1810.
to be particular in giving direction how Charles town, for two months succesbrand
'or
mark
perceivable.
The
A.
they want it dressed. He hopts his sively, and published at the court house
above
reward
will
be
'paid
to
any
perJames Anderson, Susan Agins.
\
long
practice^ in his line of business at door of the said county of Jefferson.
son
giving
information
of
said
horse
B.
"
'
Martinsburgh^and
Buckles-Town, will
A copy. '£este,
so
that
the
owner
may
get
him
again,
Walter Baker, Benjamin Beeler, John
entitle
him
to
the
confidence
of the pubGEO. HITE, Clk.
' B. Benthi, Richard Brent, 2 / John , and reasonable charges if. delivered to
lic. Cloth left atJL. Price's store, -in
Sept. 21.
Mr. Daniel Fry, in Smithfield.
Berry, Wm. Butler.
Martinsburgh, or (i'i.Sc J. Humphrey's
B E N : BELL.
C.
store in Charles-'Fowh, will be dressed
September 28, 1810.
Elizabeth Carter, Wm. Clark, Alexand returned— as-usual.- He will also
ander Cleveland, Elijah Cleveland, JoPRIME LEATHER.
continue carding till the wool scasoii is
nah Cooper, Mrs. C. Coats, Joseph
THE subscribers inform''.their
over.
Jefferson County, set.
Crop.
and the public in genera^,
J
O
N
A
:
WICKERSHAM."
,
., D.
they have imw ready for
August Court,
September 14, 1810.
John Davenport, Morris Davis,
Prime-sole
and upper LEATHER,
James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil. John Dixon, Edmund Downey.,
Dittii, Kip, Calf, Hog and Sherp Skin»,
liamson
• Dall, eJi'trix of James
which they will sell low, or exchange
E.
FOR
D.all,
deceased,
Robert Lucas, and
for Hides and Skins of every descripDavid Eversele.
tion.
.
SamueJL_Xwig and Phrebe his wife,•F.
A Valuable -Tan-Yard,
.
'
They
h:ur.e_alsb
just
received,
late
Phoebe
Robinson,
and
Daniel
James- Fulton,-Robert Fulton.
N Middleway, Jefferson county, Va.
Morgan, administrator of William
Shoe Thread nh ' Fl;ix, ,
G.
Home-made Twill'd B igs and Bugging,
-fifteen
miles
from
Winchester,rfifLemon,
dec'd,
Complainants?
William Gardner, Francis D. Card.
Jlitto
FI;ix ajnd,T'ow Lini'n,
T
teenfrom She phfcrd'a^T-mvrr, and seven
. ner, Char lex Gought, Ixaac Grimm, John ~~ " .. . ,--,^ „ -against - • ..
JJ^jto
H/"d
Ticking
and
Cotton
Stripe,
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John from Gharles-to3y-n7\vith 19 vats in
G-iltori-Y "m, for C h a i n and Filling,
Crunlt, 2 ,• Thomas Griggs, 2.
house, and a Inrge
Lemen, dec'd, Alex. Lemen, Jane
PAINTS ami MEDICINES,
H.
([uaivtty
of
bark.
There
is
a
never
Spirits
Turrjditiiii? and Oil,
Towlerton,
William
Lemen,
ElizaJohn Hdynre, Henry Haines, Wil~.
Bii'-Iron aiul CjisiingSj
railing
stream
of
water
running
through
•
*
beth
Le»Tien,
Vazej
Lemen,
Orange:
Ham Hannah* William Hickman, James
English am! Country Blistered ST-KELj
Lemen, Vander-vier Lemen, &JVlt5r- the yard, so as to be conveyed into eveIlite, George fJite, William Hibbens,
Crowky clilii!, ai\d Ten F l u t e rttoyes,
ry vat. On the premises are an ex.-gan Lemen, children
. W r o u g h t and Cut NAILS of.all sizts,
Mary How, Matthias Hollcnbac.k. .
cellent dwelling house, kitchen,, smoke;
of
said
John
LerjfeJif'u'ec'd,
Deflts*
Hrass and Iron-Wire,
J: ,
house, and stables, with a good garden,
Flax Win el Ji-"us,
IN C H A N C E R Y .
Henry laler.. _
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Putcr'»
defendant William Lemen not &c. This property will be sold very
and Wooden WARE,
having entered his appearance.a- low for cash. The terms may be Together
Sanj Jctt.
w i t h , a large and general assort'
greeably to an act of assembly and the k-nown—by—applying .to the subscriber
mi-nt of
K. .
' MECHANIC'S TOOLS. .
,
Samuel Kirchtvul, Thomas Keyes, rules of this court, and it appearing to living on the premise's,
'1'hev hitve.on
.. .h
the
satisfaction
of
the
court
that
he
is
WM.
M'StlEim-Y.
Will'unn_King. '
A large nurnher fmpfy tight Liquor Casks.
WHO H A S ALSO, FOR.SA1.K,
not an inhabitant of this common•
Am! as u s u - l ,
George Lay, 2 ; Doctor Lagrangc, wealth : On the motion of the comAn exti-n i ' : « i f n n d c^niplctc as^crtmcnt of
A
quantity
of
Leather.
pjainy.nts, by their counsel. It is orderDRY GOUDS, &c. kn.
ttcq Lee.
all whicli will be, sold at cheap' rates.
ed that the said defendant William Let;f.
August 17, 1810.
M:
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHEK, & Co.
Samuel Mendinghatt, 'James M^Ma- *men, do appear here on the second
Tuesday
_in
November
next,
and
anItcn, William M^Pherxon', Richard MorCorner St.>rp, b\ the M;irkpt.Ii USE.?
Nu-phei;d'~s.To\vn, Sept 14, 18jO. 5
gan, lAdam Moucly, Frederick Moziir, swer the bill of the complainants, and
Laiid
for
Sale.
that
a
copy
of
this
order
be
forthwith
P. S. Thi y flfjain .e .ropsily r< quest fcH~John Miner.
WILL
sell
from
600
-to
700
acres
j
inserted
iri
th^
Farmer's
Repository,
those
inclfetitt-'d to the late fi/in of J A M K S and
, P.
of
Land-,
lying
in
the
county
of
J
O
H
N
L A N K , to list- the present linens ii
printed
in
Charles
Town,
for
two
.
John Packett.
t.'ieir
pnwtfp
to dischiirjjr thc'ir respfdi^f
Loudoan,
near
t
h
e
mouth
o
f
Broad
-j
months successively, and-published at
K;
.-•_ .
b;\l;tm:i s. And for the cohy^niencc "
Run,
and
bounded
on
the
Potomac,
riMorris Rcas, 2 / Andrew -Ronemus, the court houbiTcloor of Jefferson counthost- who have grain to sp-.rc-; they are
ver aud said run. This land is worthy
i n f o r m e d we w i l l n.-ceivc it in )'?•)''
John R(jbi rts, George. Riley.
Vthe attention of purchasers, as the utilidinl .illt w i.lve niarket price f'T D'1e
A copy. Teste, S
'«.-•'•
'\ "
^— The partnership <:xpi.red on th*.' '
ty of plaster in that county has been \
-(7EO. HITE, Clk.
John Sdunders, Mary B. Sounders,
of
January la»t p;ist — .md is |iidis|«n«
fully
verified:
Robert San((stir,Zj -Jacob Shafer, "Aug. 24, 1810.
Hiiily
ii'
C"ssnry thn,t evt-ry claim should "^
JESSE MOORE.
George Short, Mary Shape, Thomas
jLLllib.li.rK d an speedily »s pos'sihle, in on'1'
September 7, 1810. that tllc'busfness tiinj-he finally ' Instil.- • Sinallwood, 2,- Smith Slaughter, Seth
To be Rented,
We hope this notice will be attendetl t"r^
Smith, LeonordSpei-kman, John Steel, And possession given thefirst of October
as to save both trouble and cost to ll"*-'
. AL-xandt-r Straitfi, Wm. Stephenson,
next,
To Rent,
conct* rued, aa all delinquent^ may cxp'cl
James Stfphenson.
suits.
HE house and lot now occupied
And immediate possession given,
T.
JAMES S. LANEby Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.
JOHN N. LANE.
A HOUSE and LOT,, on the main
John Talbot, William Tate, Huldy The house is a commodious Frame
L
\
street,
in
Charles-T.own,
near
Mr.
Taylor, E. S, Thomas, Joseph Tho- building, two stories high, with a
is
mas, Joseph P. Thomas, P/u-by Twig, kitchen adjoining^ and .a well of good Henry Haints' -tavern. The house
two stories high, and w.ell finished 1 , and
Jumex Triplett.
CAUTION,
water in the yard. There are also on
the lot equal to any in the town f o r a
'W.
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
John War, James
Wallingford, house, stable, 8tc. Apply to the sub- garden. The situation of-this house HPHE subscriber having sustained
considerable losses by evil d'3"
renders'it very eligible for any kind of
Henry ll'fttsori, William Wickrrly, John •criber at Harper's Ferry.
public business. Apply to the subscri- posed persons breaking down and takWel\h, Lucy Williams, Carver Willis?
ROBERT AVIS.
ing away the fence around the lot which
ber, in Charles-Town. ,
James Wood.
August 17, 1810.
he no\v occupies, hereby cautions them
'
ANNFRAME.
^ JOHN HUMPHREYS, p. M.
against,,future bffences, as he is deterSeptember 21,1810.
October^., 1810.
Rags Wanted.
mined to punish them to tfcte utmost ex•
The
highest
price
will
be
giv*a
for
tent of the law.
Blank Deeds.
JOHN MILLERWriting
Paper
clean Linen and Cotton Rags, at this
FOK SALfc AT T1US Ol'MCE,
Office.
FOR SALE AT THISPI'FICE.
Charles-Town, Sept. 28, 1810.

30 Dollars Reward.

M.
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She$iW(pSm Town 'Races.

For Sale,

[No.

?HE JEWS.

tical intrigues or parties. They generally submit to the policy of the country they inhabit, though they have a separate interest from the country which
protects'them. L^pon these considerations, says the commissioner, we do
not regard as useful the extension of ,
their privileges. We are not disposed
for the indulgences or injuries of our
fathers. In vain do the Portuguese
Jews pretend that they are distinct from
other tribes, and are particularly devoted to France: their principles are the
same. It may be wise to refuse their
general privileges and'to confer parti.,
cular favours upon such as merit from
the government—while it will be necessary to drive away from the colonies
the vagabonds who multiply in our settlements & whp multiply the fraudulent
practices of commerce. In this affair we
should be instructed |iy the conduct of
Jamaica and Surinam. We should forbid them out* colonies, as we have a
sufficient number of merchants belonging to the French nation. We cannot
omit the notice of an, extraordinary
Jp.u/ onantinnerl-by MjjL^itWtiaa-JU_/aaiJ»
a singular proof of talents, & of national
manners. Isaac Nasci, says he, is an
extraordinary man, if we consider that
he has never been out of Surrinam, the
place in w.hich he was born, is 30 years
of age, without any other aid than his
g.-nius, and has risen above the errors ~
of his sect ; has a full acquaintance with
history ; has studied methodically Arabic, Chaldean and Rabinial Hebrew,
and most of the modern languages,
which he speaks and'writes with purity.
And this man, who passes eight hours
every day in his studies, who has a correspondence ..with celeberated men in
Europe, is still employed, as the meanest of-his. brethren, in selling old
clothes. Such is the. power of educa- '
tion, which is every where overlooked.
Nasci has made a dictionary of the In-dian Calabi language, and, even thinks
all~ttsToots 'to be Hebrew. But. the
emperor of France has not refused the
attempt to conquer these prejudices.
He has begun with the military charac^1
ter; and by obliging them to defend the
country in which they dwell, he hopes
to subdue their other; prejudices. By
refusing-no rational hope, he has encouraged their< concurrence in the prosperity of France.: and from Bordeaux, ;
where the concession of the ^French
kings in f:u or of the Portuguese Jews,
were unregistered, and where this people were most highly favoured, he has
obtained a President who has calmed
the spirit of tti£ nation, and obtained
greater ccTnTessions from their prejudices, than has ever been obtained
since their dispersion. The fears of
Malouet dissipate, and this experiment
is the boldest ever made in the religious world.
[Salem Register.

The pnli oal talents of the French
emperor
ha/ e not been' displayed with
N Tuesday the 23d instant, will
greater advantage, than in his.arrangcbe run for over a.handsome course,
ments with the Jews.' If by their preicar this town, the Colt's fwrse of one
sent attachments, their military suborJiundred and twenty bushels of wheat,
dination, and explicit concurrence,
free only as stated in the articles of asthey 1 have not fixed a perpetual friendsociation.
ship, they havq done every thing
On Wednesday (following) the 24th,
MARGARET MUSE,
witch their character required to renrill be run for over the aarna course, a
and
der them subservient to his views.—
purse of Seventy "Dollars, four miles
BATTAILE MUSE.
fyc may judge </f this success by a comand repeat.
October 12, 1810.
parison between the policy and report
And on Thursday (following) the
pf the French^ administration before
?5th, a'purse (including the entrance
A
Choice
Parcel
the revolution1, with the present,.nego.
ioney of each day) of Forty Dollars,
'ciations and /esolutiqns. When MaOF FRESH
[three miles and repeat—Four horses
louet made his report, from the contito start each day or no race. One shil- FALL & WINTER GOODS nent of South America respecting the
ling in the pound entrance for each
claims of the Portuguese Jews, he relorse starting, to be paid the preced- And are now opening, at the subscribers, presented to th£ French government,
ing evening to the managers, or doustore, which have been selected with: aft«.-r the statenjients of local interest^
oleat the pole. The horse.winning two
the greatest carefrom this Fall's .im- th;U the go_vejfament had taken .differtlear heats, will entitle the owner or
ent views of yat people, as they viewportations,
' -•
berson starting him to the purse.—
ed them a r/suurce or.ani-obstacle.
Among which are a variety of
Proper persons will be appointed as
Wlu-n tliovr Could profit from their
judges, and all disputes will be settled
Fashionable Cloths and Cass'imeres, vrealth, thiy granted them privileges;
>y thfim at the poles. On, the same
• Prince's and other Cords,
but when^/hi* wealth was not at their
Jay after the main race will be run for,
Flannels, and Calicoes,
comm. \nd t//fey withdrew their favours,
saddle to be worth thirty dollars, one
Cwmbrick and Leno Muslins,
they '.issistd an opposition to them by
and repeat, free for saddle horses
Irish and German Linens,
commer.ciahations, and rendered their|nly, under the same regulations of the
Cotton and Worsted Hosiery, hopes as a.mtion.yeiy uncertain. We
receding races, to be paid for by
have, saysjhe ppmmissipner., to exa. With a general assortment of
lose who start their horses for "it.—
mine w h a t j a y be lost by the absence
person will be permitted to sell any
GROCERIES,
of their irfustry, and what may be
id of liquors on or near- the ground., All or'"whichr.h.ave.....b.e.cn well bought, feared ffonj their principlesr and manjjjept those that pay'ten dollars lo- and are now offi.-r.ed at cheap rates_l.o.r ners. Tojgain a population which
rds the purse.
cash, or suitable, country produce. —- may increa: a wealth secured by naDANIEL STAILEY,
Those persons who wish to purchase tional atta iment, is a wise measure
THOMAS JAMES,
cheap goods will find it their interest to and' a sun blessing. But no nation
Managers. .call on the subscriber, who has alao on has succee cd with the Jews. This
October 12, 1810.
hand as usual, PATENT and other ancient natpn are dispersed over the
, _ _
I,
MEDICINES, BAR.IRON, BLIS- globe, wjtput a home in any part of
T E R E D and CROWLEY STEEL,, .it. In tun proscribed and tolerated,
TO BE_SOLD,
It Public Vendue, on Saturday the 27th and a general assortment of HARD but we neyjr see them exercise the arts
which attam men to'the soil they culinstant, at the farm of Mrs. Ann W A R E . ,
Briscot, near captain AbePs, the folW ILLOUG H B Y-WF-LA--N-E— -tivate. ^p traveller-reports of any
spot.of eailh cultivated by the Jews, or
lowing property, viz.
Charles-Town, October 5r
of a manufacture established and main'ORSES, cows, sheep and hogs,
household and kitchen furniture:, Darkesville Fulling Mills' tained by them. In Poland, in which
jXvy forit)>« ot"9'ith p^rt of the popuind a quantity of Indian CORN. A r <
jT
HE^ub3criber'3
Fulling
Mill,
near
lation, and arc even protected by the
Credit of eight months will be given the
Buckles-Town,
is
now
incomplete
dcrgy, tlu-y. t-mploy ._jh^np5iJy_es as
purchaser, an giving bond with aporder
for
the
reception_of
cloth.
For
much
as they can in commerce and usuJroved security.
the convenience of those living in the ry. They who are obliged to the laboJ O H N BRISCQE, Agent ~ neighborhood of Sln-pherd's-Town, he
.for Mrs. Ann Briscoe.' has fixed a stngc at Robert Wojthing- rious employments, chuse such as best
eiiahlc; thum to conceal the profits of
October 12. .
ton. & Co's store, in Shepherci's-Town, their labours. -It is th same in Asia,
a'nJ at Casper Walpcrt's tavern, for as irr England and Hollmd, where
HEMP SEED.
the' reception of raw cloth—rPersons lhey_ huye great advan'tagra..; The
The subscriber has for sale oO Bushels leaving cloth at either place, will please k i n g of Prussia 'contemplated to fix
iod clean Hemp Seed, of this year's to be particular in giving direction how thenV'irr his estates,' and to make them
they want it dressed. He hbp>-s his citizens; but he was obliged to abanJrowth. . r
long
practice in his line of business at don his design, from the apprehension
DAVID MILLER.
Martinsburgh
and Buckles-Town, will of multiplying pedlars and usurers.—
Bunker's Hill, Berkeley county,
entitle
him
to~fhe
confidence of the pub- Many princes of Germany and barons,
October 12, 1810. ,
lic. Cloth left atL. Pric_e's store, in have invited them into their countries
Martinsburgh j'or G. 8c J. Humphrey's with hopes of advantages to commerce ;
storc^in
Charles-Town, will be dressed but their usury soon amassed the 'HpcMill-Creek Fulling Mill:
and returned as .usual. He will also cie of these little countries, and impo'HE subscriber takes this method continue carding till the wopLseason is verished them. Admitted to Jamaica,
they became brokers, and the half of
of informing his customers and over.
JONA: WICKERSHAM*
tjhe colony groaned under their yoke.
the public in general, that he has taken
September 14, 1810.
So in all places and at all times they
ptclam S. Henshaw's New Fulling
have
adopted the same plan, and have
Mill, situated on Mill-Creek, one mile
regarded
as enemies all people on earth,
the Stone Ta'verri, where he is
and
have
lived among them with fear
Fulling
~and
Dying.
provided with hands to .go on with the
and dissimulation. They see in their
3usm<Fss extensively. For the convenience ot those living at a distance, he
subscriber returns his sincere- posterity the rulers /of* the earth ; \and
'ia.s fixed upon Mr. John Roberta's,
thanks to his former .customers by commanding its wealth, they nope
store,-pn_0peckon, and Mr. Willough- for their liberal encouragement, and in- to accelerate their conquests. Wha.t
byW. Lane's store, in Charli S'Town,- -forniiLJ,h^m and the public that he con- tlvjn can any society hope from a nati-.
for the reception of raw cldth, where tinues to carry on said business in allTts -on—that will notj and wisheifnoc to ju" will attend every 'two wrcks to re- •various branches, at Carter's Fullmg rprporjH- itself with any other; and
fceive and return cloth. Persons are Mill, on Rud Bud Run, five- miles that bus not for eighteen centuries fur'sttd to send written directions from Winchester and near the new Pa- nished to the human race a single la[ho\v ihey-vvant their cloth drest. . T h e per Mill, on the Op^ckon; having -biiiin-r or artisa'n ; that follows gold asr
;C.irding M a c h i n u l s i u complete order, erected a large and commodious vuill the needle docs the magnet; and hns
[and will do curding as usual^ during hoU|Se, and bcing-furnishi/d with a sufH- no'interest in the productions of the
; the woiil season. He still continues to cient number of good hands, an exten- earth which supports them ; What
;carrv_ori-the abpve business at his own sive set of tools, and a good assort- have we gained by allour connections
FuUibg jNiili on Green "Spring Run, ment of dye stuffs. W i t h all these ad- with them ? If we put them under conknown by. the n u m e of Green Spring vantages, together with his experience tributions, that is u n j u s t ; to incorpoFulling Mill, All work both fine and and strict attention to business, he flat- rate them with the nation has been imcoarse, left at eitln-ruf the above Mills, ters himself that he. will be al)le to bring possible,upon their principles. The case
will be done ;in.the best miuintr and said business to as high a point of per- of the Protestants in France, has-been
quick dispatch. Wuh-Respect, I am fection as any otherin this part of the very differ cut from that of the Jeivs.
the public's friend,
country. For the convenience of those In Protestants we arc deprived of those
WILLIAM'B
A
I
L
E
Y
.
living
at a distance, Mr. Henry Hainc's united to us by the dearcsts- interests.
J
Oct. 12,1810.'
tav,ern in Charles-Town, and Anthony The same is true of all other sects but
Kurtz's store in Winchester, are ap- the Jews. The adopted, become a
pointed, where cloth will be received state within a state. The increase-of
. £T NOTICE.
with written directions, jk fulled, dyed their wealth and populations a danger
PETITION will be prtsented to and dressed as directed, with neatness to the people which protects them.—
The danger is increased by their corthe • General Aseembly of Virgi- and dispatch, by
nia, at their next session, graying that
respondence in all parts of Europe, diTHOMAS CRAWFORD.
honorable body to pass a law granting
rected
only to the benefit of their sect
OctQber5, 1810.
the holders of lots in the. town of
and interest. What then can be secu3mithfu;ld, Jefferson county, Va. longrity for their fidelity ? We must howApprentices Indentures ever
er time to improve the same.
admit that it is rar« to find the
October 12; 1810.
Jews in any contpiraciei, or any ppIU
FOR. SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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N Friday the 2d day of November next, the whole of the subscribers' stock, .without reserve, consisting of horses, cattle, s'heep and
hogs. — Also all thiiir farming utensils,
wagons, carts, ' ploughs, &c. &LC. ' A
credit 'of 9 or 12 months will be given.

134.

SLAVE TRADE.
Before the English Lords Commissioners of Appeal in prize causes, lately came on the case of the Almedfe,
James Johnson, master.
This vessel under American colours,
was returning from, the African coast
in December 1807 with negroes, when
she was captured by a British cruizer
and carried into Tortola—condemned
there, and the slaves turned loose.—
The claimant had pretended that the
vessel was bound to. Charleston, the
trade not having-been interdicted by
act of congress until January 1, 1808 ;
but the real destination appeared to lie
Cuba, which was an unlawful one under our laws.
The claimant appealed from the first
decision j-the cause was argued before
the court of appeals in Marirhr'and in
August Lst the judges atlirmed the.
judgment; on the ground, that the
E.nglislwand American abolition laws
beingww the same, the trade isprima
facie illegal; that the burden of proof is
thus thrown on the claimants, who
must show by the authority of their
country's laws, that they have a right
to property of which thr/ had been
dispossess^!: but in this case, there
appeared no right to restitution.
We are gratified at this decision, as
we understand that several other cases
depended on simibr principles. The
British iilauda being overstocked with.

black slaves, it became necessary to
the safety*of the whites and the preservation of the colonies, toiorbid farther *
importation. Britain deserves no praise
for her abolition acts.—When was she
actuated by motives of humanity ?•——
She! who has carried chains, rapine
and murder over half the globe!
But if any of our avaricious rind infamous American man-stealers be disappointcd of their prey, by British cruizers and prize courts, we shall sincerely exuh at the .event.
WhigFrom the Aurora.

SHEEP.
Great Britain, with a population of
ten millions, is stated to have 25 millions of sheep. The United States,
with 7 millions of persons, ought to
havelTinfllions of sheep, to preserve
the same proportion;, but as wool is
not much used to the Southward, I am
Inclined to believe that the quantity of
sheep in the U. States does not exceed
10 or 12 millions, notwithstanding
their great increase within the last two
or three years.
The war in Spain having destroyed
many of the Merino sheep, Great Britain, which used to import from 7 to 8
millions of pounds annually, at about
f> shillings sterling, now purchases.it at
25 shillings ; and her fine cloths exported have in consequence very much
risen. The duty also, upon exports,
and the heavy duty upon imports here,
and high freight and insurance have
also operated to augment the price.
• OoppOucTfrrc- tcri inUVivnitr-uf Slicep Jn

the United States doubled in four
years, and their, produce to be 4lb. per
sheep^ there will be an increase of 40
millions of pbuVds; and suppose that
the other ten-millions pf-sheep, by. im—provements in their flecceVgive each
one pound more, there will be an
addition'of ten millions of pounds.—
The total, fifty millions.
The woollen manufactures of G. B.
amount to about 25 millions sterling
—and the"se about, 7 millions are exported. The U. States will export
wool, raw'^nd manufactured; the
greater portion of pur population require warm clothing all the year round;
the rest will be supplied with cotton,
or a mixture of both for the warm season.
; America, with a benignant countenance, and peace smiling by her side,
welcomes the arts and sciences resorting to her shores—and points to her
extensive territories where Merinos
may graze unalarmed by the roar of
cannon, or by hordes, of ferocious
soldiers.

'
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SOUTH AMERICA.
The following is a hasty translation
of a Decree of the New Government
at Carraccns, which we have just received. It would seem from this decree that the English government,
while it is contending in "'Europe for
the authority of the Regency at-Cadiz,
is endeavoring fn America no$ only to.
profif by the revolutions talcing place in
the Spanish colonies in this quarter of
the globe, but is actually tempting
them to deviate from the orders of that 1
Regency whose authority it professes
to support.
Nat. Intel. ~
TrfE SUPRETV1E" JUNTA.
Conservative of the rights of Sr. Don
Ferdinand VII. in the province's of
Venezuela.
If the sacrifices which the generous
Brnish nation has made an the service*
of theamhappy monarch, whose rights
Venezuela .defends and preserves are
entitled to the consideration of every
good Spaniard; Carraccas has, over
and above these sacred obligations,
others very immediate a'nd imperious
to prove the sincerity with which it has
asked, and has a right to hope for, that
protection from G. B. which may insure its political existence without directly or indirectly influencing its domestfc- institutions. Agriculture and
.commerce are the two pillars of our
prosperity ; but the political system '.of
the other hemisphere, where our productions must be consumed,' has given
to Great Britain an influence over mercantile relations as powerful in general
as the duties which our gratitude to
her, our geographical position, our
political youth, and our industry, discouraged by the oppression we have
thrown off, impose on us in particular.
So many obstacles to our prosperity
C9.nnqt.be overcome without assistance,
and this cannot be obtained without a
piWity of sacrifice. In vain we
shall open our ports to the other nations
when thia one alone possesses the trident of Neptune : in vain we shall cultivate the rich territory we possess,

when she atone can carry to or, permit
our productions to arrive a t t f i l m a r kets of Europe : and in vain weykhould
arm ourselves to defend our fire-sides
from French rapacity, when she alone
can shield from all foreign aggression
our immense extent of coast.
A commercial distinction in favor oB
a nation who possesses sii(h power
Dover am
anu
who so much desires to f vor our efforts, is what may now se ure such re-and thr
quisite and various servic
government, when it agrefes to this sacrifice, does it for no ot er purpose
but the better to entitle Am rican Spain
to sacrifices on the part of GVeat Britain
equal to those she has made in favor .of
European Spain.
Our liberality cannot be mistaken
whert it is seen that we deviate, in-favor of this respectable ally, from \he
orders by which the regency, prohityting our foreign, commerce, woura
have ultimately deprived even Greay
Britain of the advantages which we offer her, to compensate for the benefit
we promise ourselves from her protection, and to recompencehcr for what
she has done for /our valiant countrymen in Europe. /Our own liberty is to
be, the aegis of our preservation j as our
patriotic indignation will be the rock on
which wjll be wr'pcked all the projects
which do not correspond with the liberality of our designs, if r as we..oug,ht_
not to expect, attempts shmld be made
to' take advantage of our situation. —
Under the- incontrovertibV principles
of civil liberty, of moderation, of dignity— »\nd subjecting to thV;sanction of
the body conservative of tip rights of
Sr. Don Ferdinand the 7tl which is
about to be installed, and ({what our
commissioners to His Britamic majesty may have directly stip ated, the
-provisional measures whi circum- 7
stances may have required -the junta
for the present has acceded y the proposition whichf-in the na e of His
Britannic majesty and in c isequence
of dispatches sent tq the gov rnme.nt.of
Curacoa from London on t : -29th of
June last, has been made t it by Col.
Robertson, Secretary of t h t government granting in favor of de British
nation a reduction of one foirth part of
the duties which are now receiyedfrbm foreigners on their importations
or exportations through our Custom
Houses—assured that in thejmpecta,ble personal qualities of Col. Robertson
and in his beneficent and decided sentiments in favor of our stability, Venezuela has a guarantee in addition to
those which the high respectable origin
of his mission insure to it.
Having agreed on its measures, the
supreme junta has demanded 'that in
the English colonies there should be as
f tq us^_that reciprocal correspondence,
which the generosity of our conduct
dictates.
Our vessels must enjoy in the British
ports of the Antilles the same privileges and tarif of duties, that the English
do, and under our flag, from the publication of "this decree, any thing purchased in our territory may be introduced there, although ~tl~is not the production of our country, provided that
itls-not-prohibited in British vessels.
These equitable conditions ' have
been accepted by Col. Robertson, authorised by his government to do so—
and the Junta is satisfied that the generosity, with which it has wished to exceed itselfj in favor of British commercc, must immediately obtain for us
in the island of Curacoa those'exemptions which several, individuals h'.ive
obtained by conduct less liberal than
ours, until that sanction shall arrive
from London, of which our proceeding and the favorable opinion of the
commissioner assures us. .Let this bo
understood in the Department of the
Treasury and communicated' to those
to whom it belongs to act on it. Given
at the palace of the. government at Carraccas on the 3rd of September, 1810.
Signed
TOVAR PONTE, President.

10,000 wcr? car-illy. There were two
divisions of infantry of I.1?,000 each,
with all the adjuncts of a train of artillery, pontoons, .breadpwaggons, and
those various troops of sappers, artisans, &c. invariably attached to the
French armies.
Bonaparte was so minute in his inpqction, that when a particular pontoon came up, drawn only by four
horses, the rest, fourteen in all, bciiij*
drawn by six, -with led horses to i::u.h
he immediately halted the corps, 'and
nsked the cause of this deficiency.-—
He -w.ns .told that one horse had got
lame, and that his companion had been
taken away with Him. Then said Bonpparte, "let the deficiency be supplied
from the led horses ; that is the use of
them." This \Vas accordingly done, the
march was resumed till the whole passed under the eye of the emperor.
Within two months, however, this
corps, thus full and complete in every
particular, had suffered so much by
want, iatigue, sickness, and desertion
in the bare march into Spain, that in
the first return sent to the war office at
Paris from the frontiers of, Portugal
its effective strength was stated only
at 31,000; making a .deficiency of
bOOO;. and subsequently, when it mapccuvred between lord Wellington's arjt»y and Ciutiad Rodrigo, it was rated
-ouly.at 2G,OOO.
Allowing a reasonable deduction for
detachments, &tc. (though this being n
fighting corps intended for field service,
it would ofcourse be as little as possiple diminished in that way) there would
be a reduction of a full fourth-from the
original strength. Allowing, ho,wever,
that the return of convalescents may
make up a considerable portion of this
deficiency, yet, when we consider fh7at_
this corps had left Paris only three"
months before in a perfect state"^ and
had not fought a battle, the instance
presents a portion of a .mass of loss,
not less astonishing than true. The
French soldiers do not hesitate to avow, that they consider Spain as a
grave ; their march to that country is
looked upon by them as a procession to
execution.
Sir Francis Burdett has had-a dinner
given to him at the Crown and Anchor,
at which time he made an elaborate
speech, and avowed a determined opposition to earl Grey, (the leader of the
Monarchical Whigs, in ihe house of
lords.)
The emperor Francis has made an
additiofTbf one fourth to the salaries of
all military and civil officers in his service.
Admiral Truguet, has been recalled
by Napoleon, and has the command of
the Rochefort squadron.
The corps of the duke of Brunswick.
Oels, quartered at Mallow and Fermoy, have received orders to embark
immediately at Coqk for Portugal.
From the New-Hampshire Patriot.
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
Jitly 25, 1810.

Respected Sir,
Once more the season has arrived
for the celebration of that auspiciousday, when you, sir, at the head of pur
brave yeomanry, under the benevolent
hand of a superintending Providence,
led our troops to.'victory on the memo^"
ruble hills of Walloomsack. The people of the adjacent counties have-resolved to celebrate it'on the consedrated ground. For this purpose they
have chosen a large and respectable
committee from the surrounding towns.
The Governors of the states of NewYork and Vermont will be invited, and
probably attend.> Hundreds of your ftl T .
low citizens who foiaght by your side,
and thousands of other republicans will
LOPEZ MENDE7, Vice-Purest. be present on the pleasing occasion.—
Nothing, sir, can be wanting to make
our joys complete but the presence of
From London Papers.
our venerable friend and commander,
The vast amount of the losses sus- whom with American pride we style
tained by th.e_French armies in Spain ,lhe Hero of Bennfngton.
and Portugal, may be tolerably estimatIn your patriotic address to us of
ed by the following fact; —
last year we regret that you tell us that,
A gentleman lately returned from Pa- the oil is almost extinguished in the
ris, saw the 8th corps of the French ar lump, and that age has rendered it immy, (one of those granted to Masscna lossible for you to attend: although,
to make up the 7O.OOO additional troops *e are again'.prcssed by your fellow cirequired by that general, >previoj s > ^ j . to S've y°u an invitation to
nis taking the command ol what ir'call.~come and join in the festivities of the
ed by the French the urmy of Portu- day. Thu toast, sir, which you Bent
gal)) pass in review belore Bonaparte. us in 1809, will continue to vibrate
It passed in at one gate of the Thu- with unceasing pleasure in our cars:
illeries, where Bonaparte was, and out J.ivcfrec cr dle-^Dtath in not the greatat the' opposhc one. It formed a com- est of tvih".
plete army of 40/XX; men, of which
Nevcr—heyer, sir, shall we cease

to recollect with the most ard etl t
lection-the man who made the arran
ment, and who at the hazard of his ff
executed the plan with such dec'
and success.'' And while^ybur 9^'°'
was waving on the high placts Of ?L"
field, the cries of thousands of our <]•
trcsfit-rl fellow citizens like a cloud '!"
led before the K^rnal. Heaven hc a r |
and led you and your brave fellow c
zcjnp to glory and to victory.
Accept, clear general, the. express!
on of,our warmest gratitude, and
our highest esrrem, and hcli eve us ,
be your cordial friends. •
Jonathan Robinson,"}
F.lcazi'r ff-awltS)
(.
.• David Fay,
j
*<*.
Tlie lion. Gen. JOHN STAUK.
ANSWER/
Derrujit'ld, 2Oth
—My friends, , ', »
Yours of the'25th of July j , w
just received, inviting me again topVr!
take of the joys of your festival. Had
not your letter been stopped in its p a j,
sage to me, it could have made nodif.
ference—for it is now 82 years that 1
have been in wear, and I am worn bt.
yond all hopes of repair. The diseas;
and pain attending this last stage oflif e
render many of the surrounding objects, that I once delighted in, indif.
ferentto me. But if any thing could
have excited my pleasure^ it would
have been the being with you on the
16th of August. A scene like that
must have brought to my recollection
the principal events of my life. I could
not but remember how British tyranny
arose, and how it yielded to the unfu.
tored bravery of democracy: anii^«.
ticularly, to be upon that fortunate spot
"with so many of the bravfc men who
taught .the tyrant's tools the.. hard Msson.
In your letter you praise me er.
tremely for being the fortunate commander of valiant men. To merit the
praise of my country, has been a lead.
ing motive of my life—for unmerited
praise is but satire. Therefore we
should be careful not to bestow too
much praise unless we mean to satirise.
You mention being pleased with the
toast I gave you last year. I have the
best of evidence that the people of your
rug'ged country, do sincerely accord
with such sentiments—for in '77 youJ
displayed evidence by practice. Aid
I have no doubt, if we ha.d,a Coa^n
now wha had the resolution 16 express
the will oFthe nation, you would be
found as ready as you were then.
Be assured of my -friendship for
-yoourselves-and the rest•-of-the-tnhabi'
tants of the. Green Mountains, and accept mv thanks for your respect.
J O H N STARK.
Hon. jfona. -Robinson, Eleazcr
Hawks and David Fay.
CHARLES-TOWN, October 19.
Government, we understand, has received dispatches from Gen. Armstrong, by the ship Sally, arrived at.
Baltimore; but they are ofadaleja^
terior to that of the letter from Champagny to our minister at Paris relative
to the repeal of the^ Berlin and Milan
decrees^
Nat. Mtl
-We understand that Mr. William
Btown, the late collector at New Orleans, who became a public defaulter,
absenting himself from the country
whilst he held jn his possession \M$
sums of the public money, is n o w m ;
this city.
'^ -,
Captain Harrison, of the schn H»zard, arrived yesterday from Kingston
(Jam.). informs that all the prisoned
"taken on Miranda's expedition,^
wlio had not been* previously liberate^
-were set at liberty by the new government of the Spanish Main, and that ^
of them had arrived at Jamaica. A!
others imprisoned under the old g'.'*
vernment were likewise discharged.
TROM THE ARGUS.

Seasonable advice to ToriesMr. Grattan, in his celebrated lette?
to the people of Dublin, takes this. occasion to speak of the American war,
and of the American loyalist, or '"
other words of the American tory : "l
eays,
" The.. British'government.vras
equal to the task (that is of conquering
the U. S.) even in the plenitude off
pire, supported by different g°ver^
ment.s-.of the provinces, and by the J
apostacy of the hapless loyalist; tf
loyslijt, is a Usson to rich and g rea '
stand by their country in all titva
and that in a contcn with a

FOR SALE,
tpurt the fust post of safety is to stand j very direct and authentic information, among the French troops Extremely
scarce
;
and
desertions
not
(infrequent.
that
the
party
for
independence
has
bo
by the country, and the second post of ,
A valuable tract oflLand,
b'ifety is to st;md by the country, nnd j cotf.c predominant, an;l is treading in It was reported that a part of the
tlm third post uf safety is to s t a n d b y the steps of the inhabitants of the Flo- French had left Cadiz to join the army / C O N T A I N I N G 359 acres, situate
riiT.iii. We shiill, in all probability, in Portugal. Flour ^10 25 when he v_> in Jefferson county, Va. two miles
the country."
above Harper's Ferry, on the PotomatT
henr more and be able to give partiqu- left Lisbon.
riveY.
This tract is very suitable for
Ijrs.
This
must
be
good
news
for
AThe fbliowing,gerittemefl are elected
two
small
farms, has two improvements
Singular
Combat
with
a
Bear..
merica.
Iff
every
great
national
point
representatives to the twelfth Congress
upon
it,
and
can be advantageously diOn
Friday
the
21st
instant,
[Septemof
view,
we
have
muc.h
to
anticipate
irom the st:i:e of Maryland: Messrs.
Montgomery, Brown, M'Kim, -Little, 8; nothing to apprehend from the inde- ber] two lads by the name of David aVid vided. It will be sold altogether or
K e n t and Ringgold, republican-, ar.cl pendence of our neighbors in this west- Samuel Morse, of Concord, Vt. one of in separate tracts as may best suit the
whom was aged 13 years, the other 16 purchaser/or purchasers. A lot of2O
l\lcs?r»\ K u v , Stewart and 'Golclsbo- ern hemisphere—Patriot.
went for'the purpose of helping to kill acres on the lower' corner of the tract >
rough, federal. The politital characIMPRESSMENT:
a bear, ^hich was caught in a trap.— having a front of near a hundred pole's
ter of the rc-rjrcBetltBtion will be the
There is a class .of beings in this When flrhhin a short distance of the on the river, and a beautiful never
same as thai ot' the present Congress.
country, who think the conscription of bear, iftxtrica.ted itself from the trap, failing spring affording water and fallA c U i J w n s fought on the 25th tilt, France a cruel thing—though it only and closed in withTlhe oldest lad, who quite sufficient for a distillery, tan yard,
between Stephen A. Hopkins, Esq. of j compels citizens to serve their own brought the bear under him as he fclL &c. &e. will he sold, separately if apL;» Fouvclx;, and Philip Grynn-a, tsq. : country. This party however, think , The other youth'with that true courage plied for in time. For terms apply to
attorney General of Orleans territory. very lightly of every species of jmpress^ which characterises the " Green Moun- the subscriber living in Shepherd'stain Boys," willing to share the danger Town, who Has also for sale, upon
Whig.
-On the third fire Mr. Grymes received ment by Britain!'
with his brother, ca.ught the bear's moderate terms and easy payments,
a ball between the right ribs. The
From the N. Tcrk Columbian.
head
and confined it to the ground with some unimproved lots and several
wound is said to be mortal'.
The following article is published
A duel was fought recently near for the information of the friends, of the his hands, having no weapon about houses and lots in the aforesaid town.
Francisville, West Florida, between unfortunate-victims of British naval ra- him. This-alarming scene being in He will also sell an put lot of about
Francis Triplett and James Turner, pacity.. We .understand it is copied sight of Mr. Morse's, house, the mo- 14 acres.
JOHN MORROW.
ther of the lads flew to their assistance,
Esqrs. attorneys at law, at Point Coufrom a journal kept on board the brig cauqht the trapi which in her cbbl mo
• October 19, 1810.
pee. ' The first fire'~Mr, Tripjett re•.
J . _•
Fredonia, capu Adams, arrived here , ments she would have been totally un
;
ceived his antagonist's "ball directly from
Dublin the 1st instant.
able
to
manage,
and
with
the
first
blow
through the heart, and expired 'instant-.
Estray Mare.
" September 8, in Ia17"^3, long. 47, beat out the bear's eye, and then drove
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the road leading from Charlestish frigate Mehm.pus, capt. Hauker, , and held {t in t h a t p08;tion until Mr
' James -Warren Oliver, late a mail who detained the Fredonia 5 hours,
Town to Harper's Ferry, sometime in
stage driver between Santee & George- compelled every-male cabin and steer- Carruth and Mr. Hamilton arrived and September last, a brown Mare, between
town, S.,Carolina, was committed to age passenger, except four, to go on dispatched him. In the wrestle with 13 nnd 14 hands high, and about 8 or 9
jail at Charleston, S. C. on the 29th Board the frigate, and impressed 11, the bear, he caught the youth's right years old—no brand or mark. Apult. for the robbery of the mails. Up- whose names, occupations and ages hand in bis mouth, which very consi- praised to 30 dollars.
derably voundcd him. No other injuon his apprehension he confessed the
- JACOR ALLSTADT.
ane as follow—
••; , ,
ry, was sustained. So striking an infact to the post-master at Fayetvillc
October
12, 1810.
Samuel Little, farmer, 29.
stance of presentation, by the judicious
Between 600 and 700 dollars, a part of
John Fearburn, a child, coming 'to effort of true courage, probably has not
this plunder, was found on him at the
this country to reside with his uncle.
occurred since the settlement ^of this
time of hi's apprehension. He was
IN THE
James Sutluff, farrier, 22.
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of Russia, has expressed his decided
Thomas Kinsela, 26.
admit^ are the following
the dreadful penalty attached to their
opinion in favor of a treaty with Great
Mathew Kinsela, 20.
crimesjon
.Friday
last.
Atkinson
gave
Britain, provided it could be obtained
CAPITAL PRIZES:
John Railey, a boy ; air of whom to Mr[ Merryweather, the governor
upon any thing like equal terms~ofreci1 Prize of .
. 30,000 dolls.
were examined at the different offices . of the j»il, bills to the amount of 351. to
procity., It is remarked by him how
. 1 .'. .
.
, 25,000
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to
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from
be ^enjitb Messrs. Gee and Clarke, of
dangerous the French influence in the
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country.
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Bostoi, whose right he declared it was,
court of St. Petersburg has become,
2
. 10,OOX)
The officer that boarded the Fredo- and hcjlamented that it was all the repervading every „ artery of the body
3
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. 5,000
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of
captain
Adams
35
stituUm he was able to make. At 11
politic ; there is not a nobleman's pa14
. . .
. 1",000
lace but has some minion of France guineas, alledging he would receive . p'clott the four men were brought
30
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.
. 500
within it. He considers the safety of that sum for passage money, paid by - forth .Tom the prison into the castle
50
.
.
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10O
this country and Great Britain so near- ..the passengers impressed. .This de- yard, and placed in a cart. The awful
ly connected, that we, as well as they,* mand captain A. refused, as he only precession-then advanced to the usual Together with' a number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of
must find a paramount duty in oppos- found the passengers ship room, and ••place of execution, a little north of Linthey
all
furnished
their
own
stores.—
coln. Marshal-first ascended the scaf- One hundred £s? thirty thousand Dollars.
ing French influence and power.
ALSO,
St. Petersburg is the most extrava- Those servants of tyranny, after be- fold, Sa.wyer the next, Wakelin was
gant court in Europe; the establish- having, with this insolence, departed third, and Atkinson last. They suc- EIGHT FRIZES or 250 TICKETS EACH»
ment of the French minister is almost with their prey.
cessively addressed a few words to the
By drawing either of which one forunlimited in pginT~Qf cxpe_nce.__He
surrounding multitude, .hoping that tunate ticket .may gain an. immense^
Ar d r e a d fu 1 hUrr'icai) e~wa si "exper i~ their unhappy situation would serve as
lives at a rate i'nfinitively more luxurienced
in the island of Trinidad On the a \farning tcf~alt~—sabbath breaking, sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
ous than the Emperor Alexander, or
to all the pi-izrs the 250 tickets (which
any nobleman of his coUrt. As an in- 12th of August. It lasted about thr^-e baq. w_o m en,... an d..id le co mpany, _ have are-designated-and r> scrvtd Jpr that
stance of his profusion, he gave a public hours, and raged with such fury, that hr&ight me to, this untimely end ; but purpose) may chance :to draw;. Pregala sonie time ago, at which all the pub- vessels.in the harbours and rivers were I rave made my peace with the Al- sent price of Tickets, only; Ten Dollars.
lic ministers, :ihe nobility, .gentry and driven onshore, and some sunk ; plan- mighty, and shall soon get rid of this
strangers were invited. The number tations laid waste, houses blown down, wicked world. -He spok? with great
The Scheme of the above Lottery is alof guests was immense, and every per- and the stoutest trees of the forest firmness, and seemed perfectly resign-: l.iwed by the best judges to lie as advan*
son on his entrance was presented with prostrated to the ground.
ed. The others were much more de- tii^eoufely arr..nj;ed for the interest uf rfd»
venturers as any ever offered.tn th,- public.
a lottery ticket, which was drawn-dupressed by their miserable condition.'
NEW-YO.RK, Oct. 9.
ring the evening. Every ticket was a
FRQMHATTI.
prize whirh entitled the bearer to a pair
fold falling^ Atkinson turned to shake t\vo to one pnae. It affords also mr.ny
of gloves, an elegant fan, a valuable
Captain Mariner of the sch'r Syren hands'with Wakelin, and said a few strong ir.i'.uci mi nts to purchase early, in az
sword, watch, or some other article. —> arrived yesterday informs that a battle- wordsi—To this exertion is attributed much as the first three tlv us nut tickets
So that in this particular alone many was fought at Cape Nichola-Mole, on. oneof the most shocking circumstances th'-it aFe drawn will be entitled to twelve
dollar's each7j[~'Hml the highest prize is liathousand pounds were expended.
the 24th of August, between Christo- which succeeded, that we ever heard ble to come out of the wheel on the next or
Alexander is said to be completely phe & Pelion's armies. Christophe of. Marshal, Sawyer, and Wakelin any day fallowing. ' The great encourageinfatuated with the glory and success, commenced an attack on the town early seemed to be dead .in two minutes af- ment which li.ib beth aln ftdy given to thi&
as well as the personal attractions of in the morning, and continued the at- ter they were .turned off; but, at that Lottery affords a reasonable expectation
will couunence at an earNapoleon ; so that his influence at the tack till 8.,..when he was totally defeated trrrre^tdihe inconceivable horror of all thatjhe.drawing
ly period.
tourt of St. Petersburgh, is in no by Petion. Christophe's force consist- around, A'tkinsqn cried out-!-" Oh
But indep'cndent of all the advantages pe"chance of becoming diminished ;, espe- ed of 2500. GOO of the former were God'! Oh God! I cannot die! lift culiar to the- scheme itself: The great and
eitrHy whilst it is extended by bribery, killed and two marshals (Bagge & me up!" Immediately a soldier of ' good fiurfi'isciw which this;ioitVry'has been
^luidor nnd universal diffusion of Tx^ ManniT) 2 other marshals were wqund- the 6'9th regiment went to him, lifted authorised, viz. "to preserve the gtnuinc
vaccine m;.tu-r and to distribute it free of
pence.— Boston Gazette.
him tip a little, and then by hanging at every exp«iice," ought alone, to inuure the
ed. Peiion lost about/"-Omen.
E a i l v in Sept. 5 of Christophe's. the body,-put the poor wretch out of puulic to give it every possible encouragement without delay; It is well known that
DirWG BELL.
barges were
n off the Mole, by a hjs mirery.
ninny persons have Af late fallen victims to
The Proprietor of the Diving Bell, squadron of
ion's boats.
the Small Pox by a misplaced confitlenceln
will, to-morrow morning, (wind and
spurious _ matter instead oi using the ge.
weather permitting,) make a sub-maCaution.
October 13.
nuine vaccine ; so that already the Klne
rine^ excursion from Hancock's wharf
has been brou^hif into disrt^TJttr, in
Captain Dim-son," who iirrived this
HEREAS my wife Elizabeth Poc.k
many plnces, and ijbe,' old inoculation hug
to Fort Independence. He will de- morning from Carthagena, reports that
has left my bed and board withscend at 8 A. M. and proceed to the there wt-re disturbances in the interior out a n y - j u s t case, this is to .forewarn been tigain unhappily substituted in its
If therefore the people of the UnitFort, where he will rise and take some of the Spanish provinces. He is unac- all persons from crediting her on my steud.
ed States are unwilling to relinquish -the
refreshments.
After which he will quainted with particulars—being 'only account, as I am determined not to advantages of \hc Kim Pock or wish toUiimmerge, and return as he went, on informed that a partial engagement pay any debts of her contracting here- joy the bmrfitof mis riiscovc-ry, divested
the bottom of the Channel; reaching had taken place, in ^vhich the " inde- | after ; and I also forewarn all persons of the dangers anci iflQVuUies whicli huve
hitherto accompanied it, tluy inunt support
Boston about 2 P. M. A distinguish- pendents" of Santa Fe had repulsed an
harbouring her in any manner vaccine institutions such as the one now
ed g e n t l e m a n , residing in town, has advanced detachment of the "loyal" wjiatever, as I shall put the law in contemplHted to be estublishi d — these inproposed to accompany him. The re- Mexicans. Both armies marshal osten- force to the utmost extent.
stitutions by giving 'a fr.'-e circ.ulntion ( < > t h e
gt-nuine vaccine matter, will fjremly faciwarcl to the Proprietor of this ingeni- sibly under the banners of Ferdinand
HENRT PULSE.
litate. its ur.c, and by prevr ntii^ tli- misous and i m p o r t a n t invention, and his VII.
October 6, 1810.
takes so liable to occur from using impro.
w i l l depend on voluntary Hper or spurious matter, they will
v Capt. D- brought three (one white,
Sulwciiption. papers will be 2 black) of Miranda's men.
the confidence of the public i'> this
Land for Sale*
i H t a t the Custom. House, and at the
able rcme.ly, ami finally; il is c.
believed, they will prove to he t h e i w a n s
'e Insurance Offices. By this
Alexandria, Oct. 11.
'"PHE subscribers will sell on moder- of ex'irpating the Small Pox eniirely from
A
thin can
By captain Dodge, from Lisbon, we
ate terms, a tract of land adjoin- among us.
T
S > ^ any time,
,
from tho .bottom of a bay,
are verbally informed that at the time ing John M'Pherson's, containing 135
y
Tickets in the above Lottery f«r »iile in
harbor or river.
#nton Guz,
of his sailing, the two armies in Portu- 'i acres
M. HANSON,
Charles town, by D r . S A M U K L J C H A M E K ,
Messrs. VV. VV L A1 N K , ami JOHN HUM.-.
gal were very near each other, their out
J.B.HENRY.
P H H K Y S . — Slu-p'hen .' - Town l y Mesj.i>.
posts within each others call ; but it
October 12,1810.
J A M E S S. L A K E , B u o r n t u , 6c C . nnd
ave lor BO me time been two was very doubtful whether an engageH O B K J I T W O K ' I H I N O T ' J N , ttCKl C- — H a r Rags Waited.
p a r t , , s , n t h , R place, the one ostensibly
ment would take plac^this season. If
uer'» Ferry In U 1 - C U A H L K S B K C I W K ,
antl J but
it should the fate of Portugal would be
The highest price will be given for S l e b h r b . K . U l l M l ' U n t Y S , HUd '1 H U M A i S.
T
governed in fact by
faction -the other for indepcn- decided. The* Portuguese and En- clean Linen and Cotton Rag», Ml this
We have what appear8 lo bc
June 15, 18iy.
glish were in good spirits. Provisions Office.
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A List of Letters
From the National Intelligencer.

MIDNIGHT.
At this lonely pensive Hour
Weary nature sinks to sleep,
Yieldtngto the balmy pow'r
Which bids wretches .cease to
weep;
Whilst softly rests the moon's pale
beams,
And Fancy's empire reigns in dreams.
•>.
Some beneath inclement skies
Suffer winter's pinching frown,
(Life thus held too poor to prize,)
Whilst others press the couch of
.down;
And pleasure waits at Princely portalsSuch the varied lot of mortals.
Many wake by woe oppress'd ; '
Many sink beneath the wave ,
Tempest-toss'd, they sink to rest,
And find a deep and trackless |
grave ;
Whilst sad survivors pine and languish,
A prey to grief and bitter anguish.
There, they hold the midnight revel,
Riot, arid his. madd'ning train :
-r/erf,.pale"poverty and evil
, Are of happiness the bane ;.
VICE triumphant rends the vaulted
skies,
• Suffering VIRTUE pines and dies.
Such is the award of Heav'n,"..
Modest merit suffers here ;
Whilst rewards to vice are given
In this low and earthly sphere ;
But this sordid trying scene once o'er,
Virtue will to end/ess regions soar.
See across th' Atlantic wave,
WAR'S wild demons rush to
death!
—Thousamhrnever find a grave,
., But lie bleaching on the heath ;
For fancied wrongs the sword they
wield,
When mad Ambition knows not how
to yield.
Iron carnage stalking ; round
(Trampling over heaps of slain)
Points the deep and deadly wound,
On the blood-drench'd blasted
plain;
Horror crowds the gates of muiky
night,.
And Cinthia's beams but aid the fight.

Remaining in the Post-Office, Shepherd\i-Toivn, Va. on the 1st day,of
October, 1810, which if not taken out
before the 1st day of January, 1811,
will'be sent to the General Post-Office
as dead letters.'

A, '
Mrs. Aukrcm, William Armttong.
.B.

\ "' -

Michael" Burkelt, 2,- Clemahi Banks,
Francis Busij, Philip Boycns, sen.
James Bancs^ 2 ; Benjamin Boudston.
C.
\
Vincent Chambers, Jacob Cre\zer.
D.
Joseph Davis, John Dicks, John
Downs, Peter Dunn, 3.
E.
William Evans.
H,
John Hogan, Joseph ffayna, John
Heins, Jacob Haynes, Joteph Hedges,
John Harrison.

Henry Line.

M.

Mary M'Can, Joseph Menner, John
Miles, David M'Clay, John M{Cally,
Septha Martin, Lay d Miles.
0.
.. JohnOlleboh.
P. John Philipt, Thomas P\je, George
Perry^
R.
V
George Robinson, George Rvpfr
S.
"
\ '
Samuel Stvarts, JohnStipp, Henry
Simunds, Thomas Shaw.
V.
• Samuel Vail, 2.
- W. •
Agnus Williams, Adam Weave\,
JAMES BROWN, ' M.
October 2, 1810.

List of Letters
In the Post Office, Charles-Tow ,0ctobcr 1st, 1810.
•A- .
Jame&Anderson, Susan Agin
B.
Walter Baker;, Benjamin Beelei John
B. Bently, Richard Brent, 2.; John
Berry, Wm. Butler.
C.

'• \

Five Dollars Reward.
T R A Y E D or stolen about the first
of July last, from the,' farm of Joseph Bell, sen. two milt's from Smithfield, Jefferson countv, Va.,

S

A Bright Bay Horse,
about fourteen hands high, three years
old last spring, dark mane and tail—no
brand or mark perceivable:
The
above reward will be paid to any person giving information of said horse
so that the owner may .get him again,
and reasonable charges if delivered to
Mr. Daniel Fhy, in Smithfield.
B E N : BELL.
September 28, 1810.
Jefferson County, set.
August Court, 1810.
James arid John Lane, Jacob D. Williamson
Dall, ex'trix of James
\Dall, deceased^ Robert Lucas, 'and
''Samuel Twig and Phoebe his wife,
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, administrator of William
Lemon, dec'd, ... Complainants^
\
against
Janls Lemen, widow and<relict of John
LBmen,T3tFc'd, Alex. Lemeri, Jane
Towlerton, William Lemen, Elizabejh Lemen, Vazej Lemen, Orange
Lqmen, Vandcrvier Lemen, & Morgan- Lemen, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Defts.
IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance: agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he'is
not an inhabitant of this- commonwealth : On the motion of the complainants, by their counsel, It is ordered that the said defendant William Lemen, do appear here on the second
Tuesday in November next, and answer the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles Town, .,for two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson county.
A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.
Aug. 24, 1810. ••

T

Elizabeth Carter, Wm. Clark, Alexander Cleveland, Elijah Cleveland,' Jonah Cooper, Mrs. C. Coats, Joseph
Crop.
D.
John Davenport, Morris Davis,
GOD or VENGEANCE !• ate they men, John Dixon, Edmund Downey.
Who thus wage the bloody strife ?
;
•' E.
"
i •
. Mark the tyger from his den ; '
. David Everselc,
He seeks not a Tyger'* life !
F.
Man alone hisjivretched species rends ;
James Fulton, Robert Fulton. \
MAN AJtoNElFleagued with fiends !
G.
V JULIANA.
William Gardner, Francis D. Ga'dr.
ner, Char It's G ought, InaacGrimm, J hn
Grantti 2,- Thomas Griggs, 2.
• '
H.
NOTICE.
John
Htfftnie,
Henry
Haines, lrilTHHE purchasers at the sale of John
Ransburgh's property are inform- liam'Hannah, William Hickman, Janes
ed that their obligations will be due on Hite, George Hiii^WilUqm Hiobens,
the 20th instant. They are deposited Mary How, Matthias IloilenbacJt.
I.
in the hands of the subscriber, and if
Henry Men
,••,'. notdischnrgec} by the 30th instant, they
will be pu.t in the hands of. proper offiSaryjctt.
cers for collection.
•L
K.
JESSE STALL.
Samuel Kirchcval, Thomas Keyes,
Octobers, 1810.
William King.
•*•"
-, » i
30 Dollars Reward. '
George
Lay,\2;
Doctor
lagrange,
OST on Saturday last at Mf. John
Lucy
Lee.
,•
•
•
t Anderson's Tavern in CharlesM.
Town, One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Samuel
Mending
hull, • James M'Ma- \
in Notes, the numbers not recollected,
ken,
William
M'P/iersoh,
Richard Morsix of the notes are of twenty dollars
gan,
Adam
Moudy,
Frederic^jj^lozitr,
on tin* Columbia and^ Potomac banks,
~''4r
,•
the others of five aml»£ipny-the bank not John Miner.
PV*
''•
• ' remembered. The abovq/ewardwillbe
John Packctt.
given to any person who may be fortunate enough to find- them and return
Morris 'Red^Z ; Andrew Roneinns,
them to the subserib'er, and no quesJohn
Roberts, George Riley.
tions asked.
JOSEPH C R A N E .
' S.
' '
••>
J<:fierson County, Septr-StfrHHO.
John Sounders, Mary B.Saunclers,
Robert Sangster^ 2 ,"• Jacob Shafcr,
George Short, Mary Shape, Thomas
HP HE purchasers at the sale of the Smallwood, 2; Smith Slaughter, Set/i
•* personal property of the late Geo. Smith, Leonard Speckman, John Steel,(
S. Washington dec'd, on the 18th of Alexander Straith, Wm. Stephenson,
December last, are hereby notified that, James Stephenson.
their bonds became due on the 1st inT.
stant ; and if not immediately dischargJohn Talbot, William Tate, Huldy
ed, they will be put jnto the hands of Taylor, E. S. Thomas, Joseph ThoWilliam Tate, esq. for collection by mas, Joseph P. Thomas, Pheby'ftuig,
suit.
James Triplett.'
Lucy WASHINGTON, Ex'trix.'
-WT
October 5, 181-0.
John War, James
Walitngford,
Henry Watson, William Wicktfly, John
Welsh, Lucy Williams, Carver Willis,
Wanted Immediately,
James Wood. "
LAD about 15 or 18 years of age,
JOHN HUMPHRETS, i>. M.
as an apprentice to the Painting • October1*, 1810.
Businebs. Apply to the subscriber, in
Charles-Town.

wt
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A

J A M E S WHALE.Y.

September JiO.

|

Blank Deeds

3ALL AT THIS OJflCE,

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

County, to wit.
Scptembtr Court, I8t0k
Ann I'rame,
Complainant
against
Conrad Smith and William Tapsicot
Defendants.
. I N CHANCERY.
r
j T H E defendant Conrad Smith not
haying entered, his appearance
agreeably io nn act of aiscmbly and tlic
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the'satisfaction of the court that h c j.
n o t . an inhabitant of this Common
wealth : It is ordered, that he dn ,„"
PP:M- here on the second Tuesday i^
November next, and answer the bill of
,the complainant. ' And it is furtl, cr
ordered,, that the defendant Tapsicot
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods li
effects in his hands belonging to tl)8
absent defendant Smith, until the fw,
ther order of this.£ourt, and that a copj
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, pr-intecl iiv
Charles town, for two months succes.
sively, and published at the courthouse
door of the said county of Jefferson.
A copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.
Sept.21.

20 Dollars Reward.
ID AN AWAY on the 13th instant,
:
" from the subscriber, living in Jef.
ferson county, Virginia, STrtilcb from
Charles-Town,

A Negro Woman
named DARKEY, aged about thir^.
six or seven years, about five feet two
or three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linse-y habit, one
striped cotton ditto, and several calico
ditto; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
a Chambray muslin bonnet—has a
down look, and raises her hand to her
face or picks her,fingers when spoken
to. Ten Dollars will be paid to any
person that will secure her in the county jail, or deliver her to the subscriber,
if taken within the county ; if taken out
of the-county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be paid by
JAMES HITE.
September 21,1810. '•'

CAUTION.
-i

County, Virginia J ' P R I N T E D BY R f ' C H A R D WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 181O.
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.
The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI-TOKY is Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,
,and the other at the expiration of the
year. ' No paper will be discontinued
.until arrearages are paid.
.: 17" Advertisrments not exceeding a
square, will be inserted four weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dollar, and 18| cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non subscribers at the
rate of one dollar .per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.
FOR SALE,

HE subscriber having i\»ta\nefl
considerable losses by evil disN Middleway, Jefferson county,Va.
posed,
persons breaking down and takfifteen miles from Winchester, fifing
away
the fence around the lot which
teen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
he
now.;occupies,
hereby cautions them
frbnri Charles town, with 19 vats in
against.futurTTbffences,
as he is detercomplete order, mill house, and a large
mined,
to
punish
them'to
the utmost'exquantity of bark. There is a never
tent
of
the
law.
failing stream of water running through
JOHN MILLER.
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eveCharles-Town,
Sept. 28, 1810.
ry vat. Oti the premises are an excelUnt dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
&c. This property wilLbe aold_ very
PRIME LEATHER. .
low for cash. The terms may be THE subscribers inform then- customeri
known by applying to the subscriber
anil the public in general, that
living on the premises.
they have now "ready'for sole
^ WM. M'SHERRY.
Prime soJi^and upper LEATHER,
i ' , WHO HAS ALSO, FOR SALE,
Diet", Kip, Calf, Hog and Sheep SJdm,
j
which they will sell low; or exchange
A quantity of Leather.
for Hides and Skins of every description.
t..f.
August 17, 1810.
They have also juat received,
Shoe Thread an ' Flux,
flume-made Twill'd B.igs and Bagging)
'DJttiD Flux and Tuw Linen, .
To Rent,
Ditto B-rt Ticking and Cotton Stripe,
And immediate possession given)
Cotton Yirn, for Chiiin and Filling,
PAIN 1'S and MEDICINES,
HOUSE and LOT, on the main
Spirits Turpentine and Oil,
street, in Charles-Town, near Mr.
Bnr-Iron and Castings,
Henry Haines'"tavern. The house is
English and Country Blistered STEEL)
Crowluy ditto, and Ten Plate Stoves,
two stories high, and well finished, and
Wrought and Cut NAILS of all sizes,
the'lot. equal to any injhe-4owp for a
Brats and Iron Wire,
garden. The situatioHoi this house
• Flax Wh< el Irons,
:rs it very eligible for any kind of
China, Glass, Queens-Stone, P> tier's
public business. —Apply to the subscriand Wooden WARE,
Toother with a-large and general
ber, in Charles-Town.
ntrntof
A N N FRAME.
MECHANIC'S
TOOLS.
September 21, 1810.
They have on bands,
A large number empty tight Liquor
Ami as usual,
FOR SALE,
An extensive nnd compltte. assortmentPf
DRY GOODS, &c. 8cc.
V
. - % A STOUT, HEALTHY,
all which will be sold at chewp rates,
NEOBO WOMAN,
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, & O
21 years" old, anil her female child, 9 Corner Store, hy the Market-House,?
ShepherdVTown, Stpt 14,18iO. J
months V»Jd. She ia a good washer, and
P. S. They again enrnestly rujuest oil
understands plantation work. Apply
those
indebted to the late firm of JAMKS ana
to the subscriber near Charles-Town.
J
O
H
N
LANK, to use the present means i"
REBECCA RIDGEWAT.
t:ieir power to discharge their resp.'tiive
September 28.
,
bdUinces. And for the cimvtnithte a otr t !
\.
those who huve grain .to sp.ire, tht-y.a
lu-reby iuformci! we will receive it in P >'"
ment, nnd allow, the market price for iW
FOR SALE,
same—The p trtnership expired on the Ist
A young Negro Man, day of January la>t past—;ind is indispr"'
well acquainted with farming and wag-, sibly ntcessary that cvury jd'Utim should t"?
as bpeeiilly as pos»ii/le, in QTtet
goning, and is alto an excellent waiter. discharged
that the business nuy be finally i loseu.-Inquire of the printer.
We hope this notice will be attended to, *'
as to save both trouble and cost to tl
September 14,1810.
concerned, as all dulii.qdeuts may exp"
suiu.
wp
Writing Paper
JAMES S. LANEJOHN N. LANEFOR SALE AT THIS
I

I

CHARLES TOWN., (Jefferson

A valuable tract of Land,
/ C O N T A I N I N G 359 acres, situate
, \^j in Jefferson county, Va. two iViiles
above Hnrpet's Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for
two small farms, has two improvements
upon it, and can be advantageously divided. It will be sold altogether or
in separate tracts as may best suit the
purchaser ornpurchasers. A Iot*of20
acres on the lower corner of the tract
having a front of near a hundred poles
on. the' river, and a beautiful never
failing spring affording water and fall
' quite sufficient for a distillery, tan yard,
&c. &c. will be sold separately if applied for in time. For terms apply to
the subscriber living in Shepherd,'sTown, who has also for sale, upon
moderate terms and easy payments,
some unimproved lots and several
houses and lots in the aforesaid town.
He will also sell an out lot of about
14 acres.
JOHN MORROW.
October 19, 1810.

Caution.
HEREAS my wife Elizabeth
W
has left my bed and board with-.
out any just case, this is to forewarn
-all-persons from crediting her on niy
account, as I am determined not to
pay any debts of her contracting here• after ; and I also forewarn all persons
from harbouring her in any manner
whatever, as I shall put the law in
force to the utmost extent.
HENRT PULSE.
October 6, 1810.

TO BE SOLD,
• M'Public Vendue, on-Sattirday the 2.7th
instant, at rthe farm of Mrs. Ann
Briscoe, near, captain Abel's, the following property, viz.
O^RSES, cows, sheep-and hogs,
household-find kitchen furniture,
and a quantity of Indian CJDRN. A
credit of cig'ht months will-be given the
purcliHser,' on giving bond with approved srcuritv.
JOHN BRJSCOE, Agent
JjerMrs, Aiin Briscoc,
October 12,

H

Fulling Mill.
takes this method
of informing his customers" and
the public in general, that he has taken
»'««m S. Henshsuv's New Fulling
fl'll, situated o,n Mill-Creck, one mile
irqrn the Stone Tavern, M'here he is
[ provided with hands to go-on with the
business extensively. For the conven i t n c e o l those living at a distance, he
has fixed upon Mr. John Roberts's
store n n Op e ,kon,and Mr. Willuughby VV. Laors store, in Chnrles-Town,
'>r the reception of raw cloth, where
ne will attend every two weeks' to re«eive and return cloth. Persons are
requested to 8. rtd written directions
how they want ihrir cloth drest. The
'"
''Khine is ^ complete. order,
C rdiu
* 8 -*• i4di during
continues ta
op Green Sprin K Run

BAILEV

-

HEMP SEED.

Why, in a very few words it is to be
sought in Bonaparte's want of a little
The subscriber has for sale SO-bushels" readv money. Hence the enormity of
good clean Hemp Seed, of this year's the duties under which alone the imporgrowth.
tation is to be admitted. Those who
DAVID M I L L E R .
Want colonial produce, tea, coffee and
Bunker's -Hill, Berkeley county,
sugar, and cottons, w\ill be willing t'o
. ' October 12, 1810.
pay a high price for it ; their appetites
are sharpened by along wjnt of it, and
they are as able as willing to pay—The
For Sale,
N Friday the 2d day of Novem- d e m a n d , therefore, for some time,
ber next, the whole of the sub- will be incredible, and the supplies of
the French treasury proportionably
scribers' stock,, without reserve, consisting ill homes, cattle, sheep and | plentiful. Bonaparte, in fact, goes
n-arly halves in the price of the supply.
hogs.—Also all their farming utensils, i He Lakes un pence per pound on raw
wflgons, carts, ploughs, &c. &c. A sogir. Surely such a measure can
credit of 9,or 12 months will be given, j hive but one,1 purpose, a momentary
MARGARET MUSE,
S'lpplv of his own exchequer^ by avail,4,
and
ing Himself of the demands of the rich
BATTAILE MUSE.
an.l great, & of the eager speculations of
October 12, 1810. .
the m.muJacturers. And hovtf great
will be that-supply ? It this be"condescension or submission, we have hiA Choice Parcel
therto had a very inadequate notion of
OF FRESH
the meaning and general acceptance of
FALL & WINTER GOODS these terms.
The short period for which, accordJUST RECEIVED,
And are now opening, at the subscriber's ing to the private letters, the measure
storey which.have been selected with is to operate, is another material feathe greatest care from this FaWs im- ture in it. It proves, in the first place
that the cause above assigned was the
portations,
real source of this submission." If BoAmong which are a variety of
niparte sought the supply of his people,
Fashionable Cloths and Cassimeres, why should he limit it to this short inPrince's and other Cords,
terval, in which it is impossible that
Flannels, and Calicoes,
they should supply themselves in any
Camhrick and Leno Muslins,
sufficiency?, But the most important
Tribh Hnd German Liriens,
p-iint of consideration is, how will this
Cotton.and Worsted Hosiery,
limitation affect the English mercantile
—invest ? Briefly, thtn, it willjcnder
With a general assortment of—
impossible, a large importation, and,
GROCERIES,
therefore, will totally prevent the meaAll of \vhich have been well bought, sure from having any effect towards di^
and are now offered at cheap rates lor minishing those immense stores of
cash, or suitable'country produce.— commodities which are perishing in the
Those persons whoTwish to purchase British warehouses. It is draining the
cheap goods will-find it.their interest to ocean in buckets. The importations
call on the subscriber, who h»s also on will be eager and hurr-Hsd-f-a good price
hand as usual, PATENT and other will be given, and the purpose of the
.MEDICINES, B A R - I R O N , BLIS- - nv-rrhants will as well, and perhaps
TERED and CROWLEY S 1 LEJ., betti r, be, answered, by importing a
and a general assortment of HARD j small quantity than a larger one.—
WARE.
l.hev will indemnify thernscives on the
siriallnesM
of the quantity by the enorWILLOL7GIJBY W. L
mity of the profits, 'and the.state of the
Charles-Town, October 5.
Continent will enable them to act upon
this principle.
'l_h,ere will only be" so much in the
OTTTH'E K-EVOCAT10N—
m
a
r k e t ; you must pay such a price, or
OF T H K
go
without—If you will not another,
M I L A N & B E R L I N DECREES,
will—There are plenty ot buyers, and
From Bellas Messenger, of Aug. 2O.
the half duzen of us whom you see a.rV
The measure of commercial exclu- the onLy_iellers—We have only this
sion was such a favorite policy of Bo- small quantity—It is a close market,
and necessarily a monopoly—T-he emnaparte, and to confess the trufh, had
produced such srrious effects on the peror has half—You pay three franks a
mercantile interest of England, t h a t it pound lor this sugar.—How is it? Why
is impossible to think that: he would the emperor has one frank; the comhave departed from it without sotue of modity and the freight cost us another ;
the strongest possible reasons. This and . our own profit, &c.'is-the third
reason is not to be (bund in the relative fr-mk. Is this unreasonable?—Such
commercial distressed s.ate of France will be the language ol the French meranil England. In . England and in . chants. Eng!aud,the'reforc,will sell vcrv
France the distress affected two Very little under this decree—The French
different bodies, and was loudly of a merchants want hut. little, and by the
different nature. In England the nrier- nnrrow line allowed them, they cannot
~chants suff. ryd and thrrcbv the monied by any possibility import more than
interest; the source of revenue, and that little.
the fund of national and i n d i v i d u a l income. In England, moreover, the
From a Marietta Paper.
distress was palpable, positive and viIt is with pleasure we inform the
sible—It filled -our gazettes, it raised
its voice in our streets, it strut k the public that there is.erecting in Maridocket against our banking houses, and etta, a STEAM Mu,L r under the supcrshut up the warehouses of our mer- intendance of William Green, and from
his mechanical knowledge, united with
chants.
, . I n France, on the other hand, the the counsel and assistance of some of
distress was barely a privation, a pri- the first rate artists and mechanics in
Vatiop of luxuries—There was no vis- the U. States, we have reason to exible, '.positive appearance of distress. pect it will hot be inferjo_r,_i£_uot supeInstead of tea and coffee, fruits and rior to any piece of m e c h a n i s m of the
wines occupied the table for the morn- kind in the U. States. It is to consist
ing and evening-repast. The repeal, of a steam engine of the force of tw,tn,therefore, has not been caused by y the ty horses, on Evan's new principle,
relative distressed state of France and, with two pair of five 'feetBurr Mill
England. How little, therefore, have Stones, with elevators: .and all other
our ministers any cause of self satisfac- machinery necessary to erect a comtion, that their measures have thus re- plete merchant mill, which will be in
duced France to submission, that Eng- operation in time to receive the next
land has indeed been hard set, but that crop of wheat (for which a liberal price
France is starved. The submission will be given in cash), to which will be
of the French cabinet is not to be im- attached an extensive distillery and a
puted to the distressed state of the peo- woollen manufactory on the best imple or country. France indeed wants proved plan, leaving sufficient power
colonial produce, but the want of this I to turn an extensive cotton manufactois not dibtrt&s;. neither has the want of ry. This laudable undertaking is by
Benjamin I. Gilman, Esq. and others,
it produced that measure.
1
In what, thrrcforc, is the reason of who have formed themselves into a
tins change of tyttcro to be (ought f company for the purpobe.
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'LATE- FOREIGN NEIVS.
NEW-YORK, Oct*rJ5.
By the ship Ceres thr Editors of the
Mercantile Advertiser have received a
London paper of the 27th of August,
two days later than our previbus advices; but it contains very few article*
of interest either to the merchant or
politician. The following is the best
specimen of them:
London, August 27.—For some
time we have had several accounts re*
latiVe to the progress of the late unfortunate King of Sweden, through different parts of Germany; and some persons went so far as to speculate on hi*
restoration to the throne of his ancestors. A late account, brought from
the vicinity of the Elbe, but for th»
authenticity of which we cannot vouch,
mentions, that Guatavus, in conse.
quencc of having ventured to the
shores of the Baltic, was seized by order of the tyrant, and put into a state
of imprisonment.—Whether this account, is true oj- not, we have nn hesitation in saying, that the idea of his being sent I'ack to rule over Sweden is absurd, arid inconsistent with every principle of policy on which Bonaparte has
uniformh acted.
The Neue Z~itnr\g brought by a vessel from Heligoland, confidently asserts, tha't the treaty recently concluded between Bonaparte and the Emperor
Francis obliges the lattt r to place at the
disposal of his son in-law, a body pf
troops not exceeding 50,000 men,
which may be employed in any part of
the continent, as the exigencies of the
^war may require.
On board the Mediteranean fleet,
which is about to sail from Portsmouth,
there are about 6000 troops, destined '
as reinforcements for the Peninsula,
Sicily, 6cc,
The failure of the Banking-house
at the west end of the town, caused a
run of the different ones in the neighborhood to an extent before unknown,
in consequence of which they now limit their discounts. A house, well
known for its liberality in accommodation, lately re-fused to discount an acceptance of one of the oldest and most
ttiipi'ctable banking-houses in London.Ttu. importation into Liverpool of
flour, from America, and particularly
of wheat from tho Baltic, still continue
very considerable. This, with the
"promising asprct of the hnrv st, islikely to-prodoce a speedy reduction in the
price of grain."
The prep-irations for receiving Bon a p u r t t in Holland, we arc informed .
by a guiulvinan who If ft that country,
a few (liiys.ugo, are carried on with f-xti ,ioidmarv-activity, and on a scale of
'cxpeflre that will bt.ar heavily on the
inhabitants. Some hundreds of artizaris of various kinds were employ eld to
render the place appointed fur his residence as magnificent and commodious as posible. Several houses had
been razed for the purpose of enlarging and improving the .view irom
thence. The accommodation and satisfaction of Bonaparte were not alone
consulted ; but care was also takon to
provide<for the personal convenience
of those\\i^ho may accompany him in
his journey. Bills were affixed to several houses belonging to persons of
the first consideration, stating, "that
their former occupiers had been oblig.
cd U> remove, ior the purpose of accommodating the Emperor's suit.'"
NEW-YORK, October 18*
Ycstcrdrvy, ihx schooner Laura-Ann,
Capt. Cha&e, arrive d at this port in 39
days from.London, bringing London
papers to the evening of the b'lh ult.
These papers however cr.ntain-nmhing
of political or commercial importance.
The United States' sloop of \v.\r
Hornet had arrived off-Falmouth, and
Lieut. Spencer hud reached London
with" the despatches from our government.
The brig Tammahmaah, Capt. Story, had .v)tj arrived in London, in the
rcrnarlcaUe pabsifjc of 16 days from
New York.
We hi.v.f sren a letter, prr the Laura-Ann, dated Aug. 30, the poMscript
to which acknowledges the receipt ol •
letter from Put isof the 24th of August,
tuting tUt Bouapuite had released nil
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